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at the trustes' reinuneration, but that they orde iud ate hing for a stay of flic Coutity
sholti be &llowed asumto cover their trouble Court action andi payilnent into Court -by A. -
in mnaking the exchange; anti the allIowance of the rent, Gla claini should betJhe subject of
madieby a referco was reduceti froi St6-a.5o inquiry ini th-j High Court.

fc' tu #50- Held, aise, that A's. costs of tht application
Certain rents were collecteti by, the trusteecs should be borne by E. andi G., N010 enbltîittlïd

through ai, agent, wvhoni they paiti by coui. to have their claimis barreti, anti also had j

Heli, that they were julstifioti in omployiiig that there sholi ha nu cobts to cither party
an get t mke heactutal collectinni fc of tlic County Court action.

they, bIt wcrc bounti to look after tln' agent, Y ustin, for the applicant,

anti for' their own cure, doeuble suid responsi. W. R. Mferedilh, Q.C., Hoyl.s, le. P>. Powell,

ffility were entitieti to ail allowance of two anti Robinette, for the respective clainants.v
anti a liai! per cnt. upon flic rentR collecteti, .

~.., for the trustees. Sr[J, jtan. il, 1889
W.il. C'. Kirr, for' the î'estui quec trust. 1,Nx~ v. B3nowÇ .

Iisfiiei--,flefend(iit iaconof totacpiit
}4x1> ,?rai.14, 1889 nientf of guardiait -R4ule2 1mi.

Iii re ANoasu i % l In (n action of sefuttio brotight against
Intr/l adr-IterePint~ ynt-Actînfor, n'nt un infant, fthc tcfendant was serveti personally

(n Coumîty Court -A pplication by tenanit t) andi enfereti an appearance in person.

liçlî Court foi, iîîterpleader vrdcer-lintitflng; Helit, that the coinnin law practica re-
of affidavits--Gnislmnt by Division Cwurt ferroti tu in Rule a6i lmant the practice of
creduoîu?'-CilarIgi$tg order-Rules 114 e~ t set]-! bv wvhirh a rail guardian anti not a fictitious
i î62 et seqJ.-Cosis. i me was appoimîted , andi an ortier %vas matie
Rent being due by A. to B., A. was serveti requiring tho defendant tu appear by 'guarti.

as gariiishee with Division Court sunimîmonses an within six tisys, andi in tiefauit for the
by E. andi G., cadi claiming part ,)f the rent. jplaintiff tu be at lîherty to appoint a guardian
A. refusing to pay his reuf unless hie vas pro.- for im, tlie consent of Buch guardian being
tecteti frmni these cdaims, hie was suoti by 13. shown anti that he hati no interest adverse to
for ftie fuill aniouti o! tlic rent ii u, Couinty 1 the defendamit.
C'ourt. l3efore this action %vas begun G. Ktmppele, for plaintiff.

prest'ntedtiuf A. nui ortier upon hini signiet
by B. for part of tic rent due. S ST . jn 3 8g

A. appliedti o a Jutige ot thle Hili Court o! .o~o .' ..... 1
justice iu Chamblers for ami intarpicatier ortier. C'osts. -Scale af-A etion for damnages for failuire to

T'he affidiavits on mwhiclî le mîovcti were cil. retirupit îis.~ lote-Recovery o.f $,314-
tite i l fthc H. C.J., Ch>,. Div. . befwcan A,. A 5te'cîtaDt<ftMOUuP.uîditl of
applicant, andi 13. anti otiiers, clai.mnanits." I 'ouly Court.-Offer of costs, eet of. ît1î
allig o theA rial prties fu ne rpîcati. b 3o nT ae plit heac the fli fen tiant teu
HeMii o th r.ial patiet o in relei $3o andgav pl int he the i efendan n to

untici the procodutre lodicatati by' Rulos 1141 huit! until lie shoulti lit, frec froinit certaini
et seq. ; anti an objeet ioni lufile inaummer of en. Iiability as sîîrcty. Affer lie l>ecain freeti
tiLtliug fthc affidiavits was overrmtlot. There lie refuseti to give up flicnte andi testruaed

* Was nuo jurisiotion in the Cotunty Court to jl it, andtisu action was brouglit for daînages
* give relief by way of intcrpleateinl the action for breaci of his contract tu return fthe iote.

brouglif by 1B.-4 fhe jurîstiiction in that Court The action was reférreci te a re.feree, who
beibg limiteti by Con. Rules x iba et seq. to fouid the plaintiff entitieti te $314 tiailnagas,
proceedings against abscontiing dectors, andi I beilng flic amoutnt o! the note anti inte1rcat.
after jotigment whan menction hms ibsuet. Held, that as soon as the facts relatiuig te
G.'s. dlaimi miglit hava beau lîtigatati in tic the ilote hati been arrivtil at, fthc quantum of
County Court, anti woulti nef have beau the tiamages was a fixeti ainount, ascerfaineti by
subject of interpiestier proceedings; but the calculating the arnount of the defeant 'sei.


